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Miss !tuth Levinson is holidaying 
. at Montl'cal, Que. 

BOl'll to Staff Sorgeant and' ~1:rs. 
Sam }:[illtz r a daughter 'on July 26., 
}'f1'8 .. :i\£intz was formerly 'Miss Eva· 
La,neli. 

}'frs. Norman Krass will return ,Fri~ 
,.day- to her home at Vancouver, B.C.~ 

after having, been the guest of hel' 
parents, Mr. and Ml·S. S. ,F. Katz. 

l:Iiss ldy Roitman, Kansas City, }\fo.; 
accompanied" by lv.fiss Freda Kimmel, 
of Minneapolis, 'w~l'e visitors' in'. the 
city elm'iug the _past. week. Miss Roit: 
luau'8 engagement to -Mr. CYl'U~ Cohen, 
},ihmeapolis, ,- was ,announced (1uring 
her visit here by her grandmother, Mrs. 
B. Burstein;-

. Make Smooth 

ICE CREaM 
, Free from large ice crystals
rich in flavor. Simply Use 
"J H'n_' M . t , UNXET. ~"W!JNNET IX • .-. JUS 
mi.x with milk and cream -arid ' 
freeze in your automatic refrig
erator .. No 8tirrino whue freez. , ' 
in(}. Use also for hand fre~zerB. 

Made by "The ·.Junket' Folks." _ 
Chr. Hansen's Laboratory. 

Vanilla 
Ooeclate 
Strawberry 

Maple 

.. J::~' ',~"f,~ 
.. """-

" -', 

Room To Let 
_Furll.i.shcc1 room to let in B,uite, all 

conveniences. Suitable for business 
pel'sdn. Phone 55 288. 

Stenogra"her Wanted ...... . 
Wanted, a young, lady, expe'rienc'ed" 

stenogl'apher with knowledge of' ,book'":' 
keeping. i:!tate qu-aliii'cntiolls' and'-'refe'r~ ,
'8l1ces in 'own handwriting. Apply -Box 
'63~ Jewish Post: ... "-::-~:~-

Shipper Wanted .. 
l\fau about 30 years, as shipper in 

wholesale house. Must have rcfel'ences. 
Apply Box 65, Jewish Post. , 

Position Open For Man 
y.,rantecl, mau, preferably' military 

exempt, .,~o wo·rk _ in General StOl'e, 
,Apply to., L. Breou·, Deleau, 1'(an. 

Cottages For Rent 
FUl'uishec1 cottnges for l'ent at 

\~rinnipeg Beach. Vel'Y reasonable. 
Hi Pill'It, 001'. Grove, from August 
12. 2 TOOIll cott:1ge, Elm St. Phone 
Mr. Haltel', 21727, 25514, 33 378. 

:Mrs .. ~. ~latt, accompanied 'by, her 
two children, Ilave_ al'1'ived 'fro,m their 
h~-me at' Ciueilluattit ,- Ohi9, - an'd, .arc 
visiting ",it'h .the ~oI'~e~"'a, pal'ents, ]\Ill'. 
and ~1rs. J~ ,M. -Fenson. 

, 
noe-;' ••• -oo-. 

1\1:iss Anne ~ro-tkovitch, of -Edmon
,to·n, is spending' a- hoiiday in', t)::te city , 
as the guest of 'M:189' ,selma' ~aJdmp,n,
Bannerman ave. 

Highlight •. 
• Review 

'By GApABOUT 
-wei::. __ .'w _.e.U u 

From London 

1\-,[1'. and Mrs. ~ra:rris Freedman' are 
visitors -from - Chtc~go" -guest's "of the 
latter,'s pare,nts,. ,1'11'. and:' Mrs., 'P.

. Snukal. 

R' E~r.EMBER B'ebe' Dani~ls and Ben 
Lyons of the silent screen' They 

rethed -to 'London shortly after the 
adVent' ,of the talkies and' word from 

, ' -.t'. Lon:do.n last we. ek 'l'epo,rts their gl'eat Ml;S. A. AI'kin and 'children returned 
W~dnesday morning t~ . their, home, at - sl1cce'ss on n, re'gulal' spot over the ail'. 

; Colfax, Io'wa~ They' wc~e accompanied -It ~e~s they've established ,a record of 
41 weeks without a br. oak .•. We also -'QY ,Mifis Bernice Brownstone, who w-ill' 

, "'hear from 'London ,this latcst "boinb" resume her- duties 011 ,the' staff, of- -the' 
St. Lu~{e _'s hospital at ,st. P~ul, lvIinn.' story. This took place as the bombs 

wore' dro'pping-an old man called tfr 
Dr. Benjamin Scbacht'cr, 'of 'To,r.onth, - his 'wife to rush to the arr raid shleter. 

'lI~s ,a1'1'ived' 'by motol' t'o "visit with his She lagged, behi.nd. "What's 'keeping 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rueben', ~chach~' " you'¥" ,he cried. "I'm looking for my 
ter'.' He' was' acc,ompanied' ;by ,'his teeth," she' answered. '(What do you 
cousins; Mr,- Harold, Va"isler 'and Miss think, they're dro'pping-ham sana~ 
Ethei Vaisle-r, of 'Lond-oi~,' '.Ont" ' wh~ -, - w'ich~s',,,, came the retort. ; . 
will b,e the' guests of the'h unc~e ::Lila Broadway Scene 
aunt. c_ 

j Mr. and Mrs: K:' Lel'tzman,' GanoI'a" 
Sask., ,announce the _ marriag~ 'o.f ,their 
daughter, Ann,. to Mr: "Wa~~er _ Lud,vl'g 
Hofmann, 'of ,Canton~ Ohi,o,-which took 
pIa .. 'July' 16. . 

~[rs. H. Dia~ond, 'nee' Fanny Duboff,' 
accompaniod by her. ,son) Walie-ri- have 
arrived ':fr6~ thei~' ,home -~t ,Los An
geles, Calif., and are the guests of Mrs. 

',Diamond's brother-il:l-Iaw and sister, 
Mr;' and Mrs. :H; Radinow8~y, 397 
Alfred ave. 

Ml's .. S. S: Green h"as l·et~rned· fr'om , 
Weybul:n, Bask.; whel'e she vi~ited with" 
her -son-in-law -and_ daughtel;, ,Dr .. altd 
Mrs, Isaac Stoffman. "" 

• 

JidJl1lrmnrtam 
In loving memory of our dear husband 

and father • 

. MORRIS FREED 
who 'departed' -this life one year, 

, -,ago today '. ' 

JUly 31st, 1940 
(25th of Timmuz, 5701) 

Deep in "our hearts lies a -picture 
Or our loved one gone to' rest., ' 
Loving and kind in all Your w~y8, 
Upright and just to the end 'of your 

days. 
'Our ,words cannot expr~SB how,', we 

loved Y4)U. ' 
Our hearts cannot tell what to say ... ' 
God only knows how we miss' you -
In a world that is lonely- today. - ' " 

-Sadly missed and e,ver remembered 
"" by-your ,Wife- and Children.' 

Ju :!Irmnrtum 
In, sacred memory o-f our dear 
husband and father 

LI BAY 
'WhO ~aSSed!aW'a.y Er~v TlSha.,B'av 

August 7, 1935· 

Bver :remembered and misSed,- by 
his _ Wife, sons and daughter. 

,Besides establishing n. recOl'd with 
its thr~e year picket linc, the Brass 
R.ail, Broadway rCl?taurant, intro-duccd 

, ,the. -pickets' ,'I se'c-o,nd line" last week 
when the,. regular pickets· sued their 
union uns~ec'essfully,' for $'3.00 pel' day 
instead of $2,50, and the union had to 
send out new strutters to picket the 
'old Ol1es .•. 

Inside Tips 
Ili "\Vashillgton Nazi films are being 

, 'rlpped apat:t by censors to cull all the 
propaganc1a as they arrive . on these 

. sho-res. Well and good, but - do 'tho 
authorities know that- in South' Amer~ 
ie.a', pictures being pl'oduced with Amer
ican, funds h~v~ plep,ty of :Nazi ideas' 
in, thel!l_ surreptitiously slipped in by 
.Hitler hopped·up Latins. , , Ana whilo 
on the s"p,-bject,' newsreel comm'entators 
who refer to ou'r' I' down-under neigh
'bo·rs" as Spanish Amel'ica' and Latin 
America- are ,playing right into hands 

-or Axis ballylioodlums. Totalitarian 
propagandists haye. long ~eell stressing 
that states, under the equator have 
closer ties to Sp~in, than ·the U.S. Un
gual"(t~d use of words help pu~ across 
,that -impression - to tho na ti,ves ... 
Aside to Ezra Stone:' We've been told 
that if ,you are, drafted, which may 

,happEn!' -any -day" no,w, you'll seek' tQ 
,have yourself' st?-tioned at a nearby 
, army 'base iIi 'order that you may COll

thiue to broadcast on the 'I Aldl'ich 
F.amily" , progr-am. 

MAN WANTED 

-Infol'mation is being sought of 

SASKATCHEWAN GENERAL STORE FOR SALE 

, Louis, Bl;own or, Brownstein 'who dis
appeared. 'f!'Olll ,his home in Toronto, 

- Canada, . in 'January 1941,' le'aving n. 

w~re, Pearl, and five minor' c-hilchen, 
-and .since' then has' fail.cd to. make any 
'i)rov~sioll fo,r their support,- as' a l'esult 
of, which tlley are in destitute circulll
stances and dependent pn the public 
chal'ities of ,-Toronto-. Mr: Bro'wu was 
'borll' in',Russia in "'1903~, is 5" ft.' Gin. 
tall, weighed '160" pounds, has. black 
ha h, -hazel eyes, _ scar under chin, and 
is a junk peddler and once o-wlleu a 
cleaning and pressing store in Val 
D '01', Que.· Anyone aware of his loe-a
tiOli'is requested to com111unicate' with 
the - National Desertion' Bureau,' 67 
West 47th ,street, New York City. 

, General store for sale. N ortha-rn Saskatchewan. $63,000 turno-ver; 
: 'Stock approximately $15)000: Small cash payment, and good security 

,,-.. , accepted. , 
,''; Rent for solid brick ~tor:e bldg., 40x50j living qual'ters'~ warehouse 

40x40 j additional warehouse, 24x40;, ~50 per month.,' , 
Excellent opportunity.;I'or right pal'ty. Apply Box 34, Jewish Post. 

" " -

, ,\0'; , -": ,:,.":,' 

B. L. SchwarlzPrexy.."., 
Of Moose Jaw.Lodge 

-- , "" ' 

JYlo~se .J a w-Officel:s ~f; 't1~_e"-: ::&t6c)se, , 
Jaw B'nai B'rith, lodge,' ','el,ecte-d -'-,re~'-

cently are as follows: 
President, Ben L. Sch,,(artz( :~j~~~, 

pros., Dr. H. Skulsky; secrcta;ry,' L M. , 
Sigler; treasurel', W lll. Richman;- ri1()ni~ ,:
tOl', Harold Backun; ~ar.de,n;·:" Llo'yd_ 
Minovitch; trustees: Ben ,Goldman, 
Harry Yacht, O. P. Mino-vitch;, -, 

-Also-
ALAN MOWBRAY 'and' , 

DON. McBRIDE , 
"FOOTLIGHT FEVER.'·'· 

-Extra-
'.',HEROS of the ATLANTIO' . .'., 

AUGUST 2nd '1'0 8th' 
"BEHIND THE NEWS" 

with LLOYD NOLAN
DORIS DAVENPORT 

"UNDER TEXAS SKIES" 
THREE MESQUITEERS' 

, Extro. Comedy . 

"DIRTY WORK" 
LAURAL & HARDY 

City Dairy Favorite Ice Cream Brick' 
will solve your desert problem. and will 
serve 5 to 6 people. ' 
You can get the New 4' Layer Brick; 
3 kinds to choose from, CHERRY-' 
MAPLE. BANANA STRAWBERRY, 
VANILLA STRAWBERRY . 

• • 

for·15¢ 
, - I' " 

It is always good f01" your family des~ 
sert or for your guests. 
Get a Favorite Brick from your near. -
cst store today. 'or phop,e ' -

87647 

/ ... 

6c 

... --~--

Made by the makers of 
. . ·Foster's Pale Dry· 
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,Ca'n;or Li~bl Glantz ·ciated, M;·. "Pereles hadresidedhel'e Zionistsumllier activity will carry out REPLYINGTOl~iR. NOCK 
, ,'o_ver "haii'a' ce~t'ury; co'ming--,:to win-" ,a .T.N.F> bo~ collcction at Winnipeg (Cont. irom page ·2) 

Flies .Her.eT. '.~A .. ·.tt.e. n.,.· d .. nipeg frfrm.Russia. ,52ye~rs. agfr: ···rr~. Beach on Ti'ha B' All, Sunday, August 
'- w'as among the :first: Jewish ii,n:inigl'a~ts 3.- Colle'ctions w:ill also be taken 'up' 

. "Moth'er,' sFuneral ·toarrive fromR;'ssia. Slll'vivinghim in thc synagogues. 
al'e ,tWo. s~ns, Davi~ _ H.,:' Vane~uyer; 1¥Iembers of the--Haboniffi. apd' Aehva 

Mi·s. _~Gold'a 'Glahtz,".,667 Alfi'ed '~ve., 
Hlo,ther " of:._ :th~ noted-', call,tor.- Leibl 
Glantz,died'TuesdaY,at ·,the St. Boni, 

'fae'e,'hospital.,- She 'was 66 years 'old. 
The, 'f-I .. meral' was held' Wednesday, at 
a p.m.,· ~romthe·· Chesed Shel Eme .. to 
.the <Talmud . Torah, where Rabbi I. r. 

;'Kah:i;npvitch, 'deliv91~ed: an:, eul~gy:"~nd 
",Cant_:or,;-'B',- ,Brownstone' -chanted :the 'i,' EI 
Mole .Rachmim. J , Burial was 'made' 

. In· the.'Shaarey. Zedek eemetery. 
- .,Cantor, GlantZ flew' by, plane from 

:N:'ew X'orit to'",be,prese'~t at the.funer~1.
<He.-" 'was"to "have";~om'e p-er~ next fYcek 

- ':to -'visit' with- hiS:-- inother ,en, route, to 
". ,'Los ,.Angeles~' ~her~, -h~ has".been.'given 

a long'teMl1>c'on"tract. 
" , ~ 

:. 'Mrs-.: Glantz came' here 13 years ago 
--:: from' ':-:Ru.ssia: -,'B~sides -h~r:-. son' Loibl 
',Gia~t:z ;'she i~- sUl'vived ,by' one other 

, -J, ~o~'" Ycina,,_ 'Po~-taland~_ '01:'&., and', one 
.' ., 'I ',,. " 
.. daughte,;Esther, of Winmpeg. . 

. ., 
Sam Boroditsky Captures 

. Mien's Single Tennis· 
. Crown For Second Year' 

-.and Abraham", Lyn~ood,' -'Calif., 'and .Zioni~t youth groups ~ill 'be in charge 
<.>~e.' daughter;, Mrs. H.- G.enaske; 'Win- - .of: the- collections; Arran-gements' have 

~ip'eg.,: , '\ been made' to pl:o-vide transpol'tation 
',. ,I __ . _ ., 

J.N.F •. Box Collection. . . 
: {)n Tisha B'Ab At Beach 

, ',.for those _,'volunteering " tq pa~tieip~te 
in the Cfrllections thro]!gli :EI.J. Kim
mel,- ~estern' v:ice-~pr~~ident·, of the 

, -" ,--,' -. , - -, - ,",Zion'ist Ol'g'a~i~atio~) and ,rtoY"Calof,' 

'The' JeWish', National Fund in k~ep- '-,president ,of - the Manitoha'_--- Zionist 
,ing, -wit;tI a _, pl~ge -,made,' to : conduct' , __ ;Ooun~il. 

• 
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DRINK ICED 
.. 

,', . 

, : 

baeil a".Jew 5,00p,"yea'is:'~'-' So what" -
'Tho MinneapoIis -,'j ewi'sh World aptly 
_ l'eplies-"that. a'_-Oatholic -'might just as 

truthfully say .tliat, he has heen. an 
American -50' years ,but· that "he' has 
been n. ,GathoIic 2,000 years.)" , 

" . It.is sad ·to see the Atlantic Monthly 
'slip eVEm_ once in its- long history from 
its l.uminous eminence; Lo, a noble 
I:nountain'slipping! It printed as some~ 
t1Ii;'~g new "and help~ul a vicious id.ea 
as old as the' despised Haman. 

• 

I 

• 

For th~ second' successive year Sam 
'Boroditsky, popular young: Wirin,ipeg. 
'~portsm~ri, captured -the Junior -~en,'s' 

- 'single,S 'tennis ... championship, at the 
'''Canoe club. Saturday afternoon. ,He 
. retains the· McKinney' trophy by his 

- "win.' over Bob'_' ;BU1'US, 6-,2, 6,2. 
BETTER VALUETHAN.·EVER! 

In the- men's doubles' semi-final ,Boro
'ditsky and' Glfl:dst'one triumphe~ in a' 
,'n~at game that won ,the admiration of 
:the, e],,~siastic a~,dienc'_e._ 

RUSSIAN wAIt EASES TENSION 
IN NEAR EAST; PALESTINE 

. CERTIFICATES EXTENDED 

J el'usalem (WNS )-With the. full 
strength' of', t;he _Naz~ - army repo,rted 

":'hurled against Soviet-':&ussia, mi~ita.l"Y 
-'experts have agreed that -an AXIS m
vasioll of Palestine in the 'near, future' 
was' very, unlikely. Bo-th, J eWB and 
Arabs received the new.S '. of the Rus-
sian-German war' with unco,ncealed joy. 

Benjamin Pereles, 
Octoge:!larian, Dies 

Funeral services 'JOor Benjamb;l'-Pere~ _ 
Ics . 86 who dicd in the ,jewish Old 

, , ,. - ,-' - . 
. Folk 's, hom'e last Thursday, were held 

, - \" 

.. :Friday at 2' p.m., in the Chesed Shel· 
'Enles. Burial was made in'the Shaarey 

" Z~dek ce-met,ery ... , Rev;'-,S. Kastner :mri-
.~ ........................ . 

The New Drink Sensation!, 

Confidentially"";' .. , .. 
" ,'-

it's BEST! 

..•.•........ ~ •••..•...... 

Business DireciQry 
. . and.· Telephoite Guide 

, ' ," 

C. H. HARNESS 
'Canada's Leadina 

108 

Refreshing Food -:'- Wa,nn 
Friendship 

A Modern Spotless Dining, Room 
. awaits·you at the 

NEiWNANKING 
. CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

257 KING·. STREET. 

(In tho heart of Winnipeg's 
Chinatown) 

Famous for its Food and Service , 
For Delivery PHONE 25 538 

FURNITURE 

-'rou' CAN ALWAYs SAVE MONEY ON 
,YOUR Hous'EnOLD :,ipURCHASES 

AT OUR STqRES 

• Baby Carriages ,. -Radios 
, • Furniture , . 

-See--us for a good deal_ 

Manitoba ·Furniture 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

5'2--610 SELKIRK AVE • , PH. ·52602 

. GIFTS 

Snowdon'. 
.•. ClI"SflOPPE 
, 'us Kelvin at. Ph. 50t OM , 

IIngU ... Bon_ Cblna-. LaMP_"" 'or 
Wedding. - Show'" 
. _Slrthd.,... 
Eleclrhilal Appu.nee. 

V!lOLIN STRINGS 

Paulotex Musical Strings 
, I, - , . 

Famous for quality tone and durability.-- ',' 
Ask - yoUr dealer for "Paulotex" for 
Violin. Guitar, Mandolin, ,etc. 

GEO .. W, PAUL & SON 
290 BANNATYNE Ave.' PHO~E 80879 

GROCETERIA 

SHOP AND .gAVE MONEY 
,at ' 

.. Soloway's Groceteria 
The Largest and -Finest Food Store 

on ,the",Avenue ' 
We Deliver 

527-0 SELKIRJ{ AVE. , PHON~ '54--200 

" 

.' 

. A Safe, Dependable, Prompt 
Service· 

WHITLA 
Cartage & Forwarding Co. 

• Trucks • Motorcycles • Bieycl. 
.. All Cargos Insured 

J, , _ 

21888 PHONES 21889 

Sterling Drucs Ltd. 
271 Port&ge Ave. . Phone 87 1M . 

S. N. Ring .... , Drngglri 
Dine with the Masses at OUI' 

LUnch Counter 
(The iargest.in the city) 

ART MENDING CO. 
Expert Menders of Moth' Holes. Cuts 
and Burns in Wool1ens and Oriental 

, and Domestic RUJrs 
SILE ,DRESSES REP AIRED 

PHONE 2~ ~92 
143 Donald Street·Winnipeg 

-'c., 
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